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ITEONEY WANTED.
Er j-Next week we hope to be visited by all who

owe tw, as we are greatly in need armoury.

, PAY. THE PRINTER.
Here comes winter, here comes winter,

Storms of 61H-7:and snow—and sleet—
Pay the Printer, pay the Printer,

Let him warm his hands and feet.
Here teams winter, here come. wintersWhitening every hill and dale;
Pay the Printer, pay the Printer, •

Send your money by the mail.
Pay the Printer, pay the Printer,

All remember his just due;
In cold winter, in cold winter,

Ho molts cash as well as you.
Merry winter, merry, winter,

It will be, 'if all do right;
Pay the Piinter, pay the Priuter.-,

Do the thing that is pulite.
nippy winter, happy winter,

• Hark the jingling of the belle;
To the printer, to the printer.

What sad tales their music tells!
Ah! poor Printer!—ah! ponr Printer!.

Your subscribers frolic- all,
In the winter, in the winter

lintne'cr think cif you at ill!
Fire! Fire!!

Look Gilt for conflagration at Washington..
Fire is a great help in adjusting accounts!

Jrew Yolk Ekaion!
"Such a battle8o fought, so follow'd,ind so fairly woo

Came not till now, to dignify the tunes. -
SinceLexington and Bunkcrbill."

0:2-The entire returns from the ..CatametState"
more then realizes the joyful anticipations wehzd
of the Whigs succeeding. "The sober second
thought of the people," Mr. Van Buren says •,is
never wrong," and, the people ofNew lock—up-
on their "sober second thought," have &crated
their boasted "favorite son" longer unworthy of
their confidence.

The Whigs have elected their Governor Fa.Lieutenant Governor by some 11,711 majority.
They have, out of 40 members to Cocain:se

chosen 22L—being a gain of 12.
They have elected 6 of the 8 Senator& efeetzdl

this fall.
They have carried 82 of the 128 members of

the House ofRepresentatives in the Legisfattrzr-
' Among the defeated agrarians are C. C. Ca/ll-

hreling, Eli Moore and Isaac Bronson.
Verily, Mr. Van Buren, ..the saber second!

thought of thepeople is neverwrong—and always
efficient."

Extract of a letter from New York to theNation-
al Intelligencer, dated

NEW YORK, Novemberlo.
THE EMPIRE STATE 19 WHIG ALL OVER!

New York sends to her "Favorite Sort,"
GREETING:

First.—That Wiz. H. SEWARD will be
elected Governor ofthe State of New York
by a majority of from five to ten tholmrinA.

Secondly.—That Wm. L. Mency, the
head man ofthe Albany Regency, ha.s been
defeated, for the first time, by a majority off
from five to ten thouiand.

Thirdly.—That the Empire State will
send from twenty-four to twenty-five, per-
Imps twenty-81x or twenty-seven, Whig
Members to the twenty-sixth Congress.

Fourthly.—That the Loco Foco Mem-
bers of Congress from New York, now
numbering thirty, will be reduced to fifteen
—perhaps oven to a smaller number. We
change fronts.

Fifthly.--That the Whigs will elect six
of the EMIT Senators to the State Legis-
lature.

Sixthly.—That we shall elect a large
majority of Assemblymen, seventy, at least,
of the one hundred and twenty-eight =em-
bers.

Finally.—That we shall haven majority
of the Legislature upon joint ballot, ec
elect a Whig United States Senator.

Ann troy WISFIED with these "sober!
second thoughts f the People, which are
never wrong, and ahirysefficient
the President be satisfied, or the members
of the Cabinet, or your Official neighbor,be
satisfied I 1 think not. But the , Whigsof
Washington, and throughout the Union,
will rejoice with a joy unspeakable. We
have achieved u great and glorious tri:umpN
in the city and Slate ; one, under all the
circumstances of the case, which, I may
say, is without a parallel._

The details of the elrCtiOn you will End
in the newspapers. The great results I
send you, you may rely upon. Many of
them are official, and many confirmed.

You cannot well, at your distance, con-;
COM of the effect of this news in our city.Tammany Hull is deserted, the traasparen-

.cies taken dowri, and the halls seemingly
bung in black. Tins Locoroco newspaper ioffices are deserted, and a friend ofthe Ad-
ministrationwho is willing to proclaim him-
selfsuch is quite a rare unit. Per contra,
the Whigs ure overjoyed, but for the most.pan tee Aerate in their espresson.s of joy.
Al the N big head quarters and the %V kugwere the Whig banners wave in the borer%
tiedel& after night hundreds and hucdreds
mot to congratulate one another.
'Tat city seems as it must have appeared

OW the proclamation orpeace. Our mer-
chants are happy in the prospect that there
will bean cud ofespertments—our mechan-

lientbarlthey Will bate "i;rithb/ing and link:
t eying" to do tosupport them elves and their

TLe effect of the election upon
the busmen of the city will he' beneficially •
fen in every branch of business. All the
Whigsare now rejoicing, and all who under-
stand their own sod the interests of•the
ccanatry sit rejoice b and by.

The enrol gisiiness ofthe city was swal-
lowed up in the election until yesterday
when it began to be brisk again.

Stewart—The 12arr icide.
a3r..}a ]today last, we learn by the Baltimore

Panixt, the loscion far a new trial, in the case ,of
Wid:lkarniStrarart,was argued and overruled by the.
Corot On Tnagay Stewart was placed at the
bar, ws:l dodge -ISirAii, prior to,paraiug the sen-
wore, abbreisedliLm as follows:

: We- E"."nrariour :—YDII are now brought into
Court to receive that sentence which the law im-
poses ota the crime.of which yen have boon found
,gaiety- After a trial protracted to the very unu
null length of t= days, after a: defence by able
coussekezhibiting unexampled patience, activity
amill trsll„ deem,:g which every advantage which
the ides of law would permit was afforded yeti.
and after a meetpatient, deliberate and hilt:Artie'
investigation of your ease by a jury of your
zetnary. you have been ti and guilty •of 'louder
its tr_e sewed iliHrra,ee: and that murder perpetrat-
ad on the body of year own father. Parricide !

An at epee sohorrible and requirin 7 the its per.
petal:iota untie an otter destitution of the strong-
est and most holy of our affections, that it is,with
dafauhy. se believe it possible, that such a crime
ceuld be committed. An offence, against which
the m.ost irutingilislted law-givers, in theta no,
tines, Este made CIOlaws, apprehending it impos-
sible that any cionld be guilty of so shocking and
creatural a barbarity. An offence to tho ,honor
age State of Maryland, so far as 1 any intform-
ed, net known inane onnalsof crime. The testi-
mony was of so decisive a character, and so clear.
ly desoorearatrel the deliberation and preniedita-
mu wilt which this murder was eonernitted, that
it would karts justi6.ed and, indeed, seemed to re.
stare, m verdictfor murder an the first degree,,by
which ram woo!ld have forfeited your life to' the
offended laws ofyour conntty; But the jury, in.
Summed 'probably by some of thuso unfounded
senaples about the effect of circumstantial teal.

i moue, hoirever dear and tone/wrier, hare. by
what is morally denominated a Fiat's frond, sa-
ved your life. mad doomed you to Confinement in
the penitentiary- An effort has been made by
your ominsiel„ not upon their own:responsibility,
be as we understand, by your express request,
to obtain tar yes a new trial. The motion hue
been refused by the Court, upon what they con-
ceive to be the settled and established rules of
Law.. 1f„ bowever„ the Court had considered that
they insiald foggily grant you a new trial, they
would net, with their views of the conclusive na-
tureof the testioaemy against you, have consented
topace your life again in jeopardy, even at your
awn request, when yea had been acquitted of tho
highest degree of homicide, by the finding of
which slang, your life could be forfeited. Tho
pronfol duty mow remains for the Court to impose
the matecce of the law„ and 1 will ask you if
yen hate any thing to say why that sentence
shank! cot cow be passed?

At the condo tar of the Comes remarks, the
prisoner seemed somewhat effected, and, in reply
to the stannioncantained in the last chose, hand_
diedto the oat=a written paper, which, being
wed by the coast, was to the following effect:—

Beams dm court proceeds to pass upon me tho
serinerics ofthe Ism I beg to declare. in its pres-
ence, and before Gan and man, that 1 am inno.
cent elf dos ender of my father.

The wbole CL413.1131! end tonerof my life and cis-
' racter—dhee cacti= I bore him while living,and
dos smarm/ wide which I mourn his cruel and un.
tint* teem, alike repel taw suspicion and crime
file which' ILace been tried.and forbid that the cir-
come4unces by which I was surrounded. ought to

czamserned /mini 'evidence of my guilt. It is,
hawser, the wet ofan nuscrntable Providence
that I aback be that situated. and I here call to
witnessall ado are present, and this honorable
coast. wines is about to sentence me, that the
axe! father was not shed by me, and that
I am Innocent and guiltless of the dreadful deed.

I bow. with a broken' spirit. but conscious in-
nocence to©y acorn. an the fervent hope that
hate. and an ovrrraliog Goa, will make my in-
nocuous.m vii to the world.

STESVART
Mee,:rxI. then sentenced the prisoner to eon-

ffazoaciat in the Amitentiary for 18 y ears—one-
tateLtaeth of the time solitary confinement

Portrait ofthe Loco Foco Party.
BY A. 31LI9TER.

Thz.• r.,5e-4 of the Globe has drawn a portrait of
a party maw in it'll!. country. It evidences an in-
ti ate stevaictactoe with the art ofpainting, and
a deep Inowilefte ofthe inil:ject he is portraying.
Every I-Q.3y will recognise the features, and the
antral in &treaty spared the trouble of writing
netelta- a Loco Focoism." Here's the
rlictum—

"It wakes obloquy and calumny supply
the gimeofargument and fact. No longer
able to carry its men andmeasures by means
which have Doane show at least of fairness,
It practises and avows a system ofunblush-
ing fraud. Its conduct lately is calculated
to wows the fears of every man who feels
attachedto curfree institutions. It no longer
ccefinms itself to the ordinary means and
weapons of political warfare. It attacks
the very guarantees and bulwarks of free-
dom. It vitiates the contents of the ballot
box; it alters the elections returns; it expun-
ges with a stroke of the pea, the almeSt en-
tire delegationof a State. If such things
can be practised with impunity, the days of
American liberty arenumbered."

"To vs there isnothing appalling in ill".
So exclaims the Globe, in announcing,the

[malts ofthe New York election. The offi-
cial editor is using the philosophy of Mr.
Brown, as described by BuLwEn; in the
uorel of "the Disowned." That worthy
Coed himself, one stormy night, flat on his
back in a gutter, with the long cherished
orehrzlia ofLady Weddilove, turned inside
oat by amelee% gust ofwind—his hatblown
alma waking sundiy pirmeuesin mid air,

the -rain ficiiiimg, down in torrents on his
oricovered "No7y," cried Mr, Brown,
with that bitter irony expreesive of intense
despair, "this is what 1 calls plecisant!"—
The= area nothing appallingin' Put.

AnilsorzsroreCuarstssioN.—The Globe
smys the Whigs of this city "had ab.tottite
coarmal of the eke:lora in every wardi and
an:aid adimit no non-residents sfiurious
rats against the party." A frank -enures-
sham br my troth, and disclosing, in an un-
expecta quarter, the secret ofour success!
We thar.k thee. Globe, fora slip °Elbe pen
by which thou hasonce spokeutrtity.

Tke GorernorofNew York has appoint-
ed the 29th of the present month-as a day
of poWie thankrgiving. The saine' day is
to be.oPierved in Michigan and throughout

,Neer Elteand.

The .V'ete Constitution and
Governor's Patronage.

Under the different sections, articles and
provisions ofthe amended Constitution,much
speculation and conversation is abroad in the'
World;, reepeetinglhe:- power and.conatitU-
tional authority of the now Governor, to
supersede the pre.ient Prot honotaries,Cierks
of the several Courts, Recorders of Deeds
and the Registers of Wills--but upon Ma-
ture deliberation -and• examination, there
must result but one opinion on that subject.

And.its respects thii iiiipintment of other
officers, such as the Inspectors of Provis-
ions, &c. the sine qua non is in the Legislu-
turo, to be determined by law, and not. in
Executive pleasure.

The amendments to the Constitution be.
come operative on the first day of January,
1839Schedule, section 2d.

By the filth section of the Schedule, Gov-
ernor Ritner's executive term is extended
to the third Tuesday of January, .1839, and
until which time David R. Porter cannot he
inaugurated—and not even then, it the con-
testing his election shall continue until the
third Monday of that month—"in which case
the Governor of the last year, [Governor
Rimer,' or the Speaker of the Senate who
may be in the executive authority, shall
continue therein,. until the determination of
such contested election, and until a Govern-
or shall ho duly qualified."—See sect. 'l4,
Art.ll.

It iStherefOre clear that the amended
Constitution comes into operation under the
Executive authority of Joseph Ritner, by
whom all the offices ot,the class in our first
section will tie, ineumbent, us ho cannot
otherwise do, being his absolute .duty,

And even should. David R. Porter be in-
augurated un the third Tuesday of January,
as per the third section of the second article,
ho can have no power unless "vacancies"
occur by death or resignation—his power is

portrayed in the third section of the sixth
article, viz : " Vacancies" in any of the
said officee—Prothonotaries and Clerks of
the several other courts, Recorders of
Deeds and Registers of Wills, shall be fil-
led by appointments to be made by the Gov-
ernor.". But it will not be competent to at•
tempt to create a vacancy for the profligacy
of filling it—he has uo swill constitutional
power.

The eighth section of the second article
is to the same import. Ile shall have pow-
er to fill all "vacancies" that may happen
in such judicial offices during the .recess, of
the session ofthe Senate, by grantingcom•
missions that shall expire at the end of their
next session. And he shall nominate, and
by and with the advice and Consent of the
Senate, appoint all judicial officers ofCourts
ofrecord, (tiliss otherwise provided for) in
thi. Constitution.

But the officers of Prothonotaries end
Clerks ofthe several other Courts, Recer•
ders of Deeds and Registers of Wills, are
provided fIAY the third section ofthe'sixth
article to the Constitution, who shall et the
times and places of election of representa-
tives, be elected bythe qualified electors,tind
the Legislature shall provide by law the
number ofpersons in each cdunty,who shall
hold such offices and how many and which
of the said offices shall be held by one per•
son.

These then being provided for by the Con-
stitution—the Judicial appointing power of
the Executive only applies to filling vacan-
cies as ohms lid, viz: "VACANCIES in
any of the said dices shall befilled by ap-
pointments to be made by the Governor to
continue ,until the next General Election,
and until successors shall be elected and
qualified." But this is incompetent forthe
Governor todo, until the Legislature pass
the lawsas aforesaid. Thereforethe officers
ns aforesaid who are incumbents on the third
Tuesday ofJanuary, 1839,and not making
a vacancy by death or resignation, will only
be superseded by those elected in October,
1839.

Neither can the Governor,under the new
Constitution, appoint such officers as Attor-
ney General and prosecuting uttornies, and
canal commissioners; also, flour, whiskey,
lard, butter, pork, beef, lumber, staves, to-
bacco inspectors, &c. &c.; until directed by
law—because the eighth sectionof the sixth
article is in these words—"All officers
whose election or appointment is not provid-
edfor in this Constitution, shall be elected
or appointed as shall be directed by law."
It is therefore certain, that the Legialature
can direct an election in the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia for all of those port offi-
cers, or confer -their, appointment on the
Commissioners of the County of Philadel-
phia, for the time being—or even in the City
Councils (ifyou please)-the power is a legit+•
lative one—and there vested by the Consti-
tution.

But the Convention by the eleventhsection
of the Schedule to ,the Constitution,has con-
firmed the provision for' the passage ofthe
Kequisite laws,&c. in the following words,viz:

"Section; XI. The appointing firmer shall
remain aa heretofore, npd all officers in the
appointment 'of the executive department
shall continue In the exorcise of the duties
of their respective offices until the legisla-
ture shallpass sadli laws as may becrequired
by the eighth section of the sixth article of
the amended'constitution;arid until appoint-
Merits shall be mada under such lawi;'unless
their commissions, shall be euereeded by
new appoieiments, or shall'adoner expire by
their own limitations, or the said offices,
shall become, vacant by lefith,c,or , resigns-
tion, ana such taws shall be enacted by the
first legislature under the 'amended consti-
tution." '

In' this section the words "finless their
cbmmissioni shallbe superseded b,O neuisizp.
'paintnients"—apOlies 'only to the opporttini-
ty of Governor Ritner to "supersede,"—the
poivet will 'not extend to the successor, and
the reason is one and obvious. The; old
Constitution passes away'under the Admin.
istration'of Governorßitner and the amen 7
ded Constitetion becomes operative—any
a: puintments to he• made or superseding
done,-belongs wholly to Ritner, and don't
extend to Porter—but had the inauguration
of D. It. Porter been under the old Consti-
tution and before the amendmentsbecame
operative—the result would have been oth-

erwise, but MIA i)r,pa tran-
age and shorn of poWer.

However, ho will have lite appointment
.of Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Also all judicial officers of-courts of rec-
ord not otherwise provided for—hilt subjects

laws that the Legialcurejnny pass-

on the subject. He can fill vacancies as
taresaid—but cannot create a vacancy for
any purpose.

1.-I,e can nominate to the Senate, judgesof
theseyeral courts, as vacancies occur, as a•
fore'said, and atso vacancies in the office of,
Sheriff and Coroner—,nnd ho can appoint
Aldermen and Justices of the Peace, to con.
tine° in office anti; 1840; and fifteen days
after the commissions of the elected aro is-
sued. .

„

It is therefore obvious that were Gover-
nor Porter to presume to fill even a vacancy
in the elective offices during the session of
the Senate, without its advice end consent,
or to supersede any other of the officers,
(except the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth)
until the Legislature shall have passed the
requisite laws under the constitution, that
such executive act 'would be voidL.--from its
unconstitutionality, an outrage on society,
and good cause of impeachment.

But the better part and cool headed per:
lion of Mr. Porter'sfriends have no idea that
impatience and partizan zeal will prompt
hint to overt acts of indiscretion—his stand-
ing being but capricious at the best.

And they also believe that he would not
ou any account extend less courtesy to the
incumbents ofoffice under Mr. Rimer, than
was extended by Mr. Ritnor to the incum-
bents under Mr. Wolf—and therethre in no
event (had he the • power) supersede those
in conimission before about the first of April
next. And as from the first of April, until
the election,is not over six and a half months,
and therefore Mr. Porter would. not be in-
clined to derange the different offices by now
appointments for that short space of time;
and more particularly such offices, the dirties
of which are not simply executive, but judi.
cial and ministerial,where important caveats
are in operation; cotnmissons, citations, pre-
cepts and Dedimus Potestatem, outsianding
and returnable, by which much confusion,
injury, and embarrassment must be the in.
ovitable result to the public generally, be-
cause in such an office no new incumbent
(however well qualified) could expect to be
fully orannized for a proper administration
before the next general election.

And further,tf there be doubts on the con-
stitutionality of any such superseding ap-
pointment by Governor Porter, it will be
;requiSkte for such superseded officer, before
he &flyer the books and papers to the ap-
pointed, for his own safety, to hold on and
ask the decision of.a court on a mandamus,
Otherwise by surrendering the office, the
books and papers, he may forfeit his own
bond to the commonwealth. The constitu-
tion, and the requisite laws passed under it,
will be the law of the land, rind not the ipso
dixet—and wishes' ofan officer, whether he
be a Governor and his partizans, or a more
huinhle officer and his friends—the constitu-
tion has been adopted, and it, under the con-
struction ofthe Legislature, and the Judges
of the Supreme Court in blink is the rule
of action. Yours, -

INVESTIGATION.
ws ••

Prom the .Mormons.
We have highly exciting intelligenot from

Missouri. 'The Mormonite.s and their oppo-
nents were in the field, and already a num-
ber of lives have been saertfired.

CARROLTON, Oct. 25, 1838.
Gentlemen: News ofan appalling nature

has just reached us. Capt. Bogard, who
was ordered with his company to guard the
frontier oritay county, was attacked and
cut to pieces by immense numbers. They
were overpowered by 300 or 400 Mormons,
while they Nero guarding their own Iron-
tier. But 5 minutes ago, three reports ofa
cannon were heard in the direction of Rich-
mond. Firing has been heard in various
directions, and there is no doubt but that
these infatuated villains have attacked Rich-
mond..

The news of their burning and pillage has
already reached you. They have indubit-
ably captured the cannon, and taken many,
prisoners, probably killed many. Davies
county is a 'scene of desolation. Ray is
probably so era , this time; and their next
movement will be at this place. It is already
threatened.

Be up' nd doing. Bring all the men you
can, and let us check them in their course
of destruction and devastation. They are
moving on with giant strides to the climax
of anarchy, civil war, and desolation. Wolf
and Barker will explain all. I have just re-
ceived orders by expreas,from Brig. General
Parks, to raise ltiO mounted men. Fifty
have volunteered and the remainder I will
obtain in,a day' or two.

Stir the people "up in Howard and Churl.
ton. Send all the braves you can with Wolf,
and we can meet and cheek them in their
mad career..

yours, in haste,
Wu. CLAUDE JONES,

To Congrave Jackson; and others.

STILL LATER.
The following is published in the St. Louis

Bulletin, as the copy of a letter from Davies
County, Missouri. • • -

"Sir: I deem it my duty, made so 'not only
from.the laN,•. as"an officer; but' also as an
individual,to report and make known to your
Excellency, the unheard of, unprecedented
cooduet,and high handed proceedings of the
Mormons of this and Caldwell counties, to•
wards the PeOple of the county beim, my.:
self one ofthe sufferert3. •

On Monday;the 15th Inst. we learned that
the Mormons'were collecting in Far West,
for the purpose of driving what they termed
the mob from Davies ; by,which we under-
stood the citizens who are not Mormons;
and accordingly they have come, and our
worst apprehensions have been already ful•
filled. _

. . .

.They have,plunderod, robbed, and burn.
.ed every house in Gallatin,(our county seat,)
among the test our post office. 'They have
driven almost cvery individual inthe county,
who are now flying before them with their
families—many of whom have been forced
call without their ordinal.; clothing;—their

wives and little childreW—wading in many in-
stances through thesnoit,even without their
shoei. When the' miserable families are
thus forted from their homes, they plunder
and burn their houses. This,they are mak•
ing universal throughout the county. They
have burned for me,.two houses. Think
this 'not an-exaggeration—for all is not told,
and for-the truth of till and every statement.
here made, I pledge the honor of an officer
and a gentleman.

I neglected to state, that among the rest,
our County Treasurer's office has been also
burned.

P. S.—The amount of property of va-
rious kinds, stolen or destroyedat this time,
is not less than $20,000, and the work is
still going on.

FrOM Texas.
Iti chnfirniation of the statements of the

Red!ander, respecting a rise among the In
dians and Mexicans against the Texians,we
copy the following from the Opelousas Ga.
zette, of the 20Th ultimo:

"We learn from a gentleman just arrived
from Jasper county, Texas, that the Indians
had killed seveul Texiln soldiers, and taken
possession.of Fort Houston, situated in the
vicinity of Trinity river. The authorities
of Jasper county had given order fir a droll,
which was to have taken place on Saturday
last."

Prom Canada.
•Our advicos from Montreal are up to

Wednesday morning U o'clock,and from the
frontier to 5 P. at. of that day.

On Wednesday morning early the steam-
boat Burlington,Commodore Sherman,stop-
ned, as usual, at Champlain, where the en-
gineer was informed by the celebrated Dr.
Cole that he bad come tothe determination
to stop the intercourse between the United
States and Canada, and for that purpose
the Burlington could not proceed farther—-
that be had under his control a force suffici-
ent to carry his purposes into effect.

This information was immediately com•
municated to the Commodore; who went on
shore and had an interview with Cole; the
result of which was,that the Burlington was
permitted to proceed. We are informed
that Cote declared that this should be the
last boat permitted to pass,and that he would
bring down a field piece and fire it into any
boat.thnt should attempt to p[u3s,either way,
after being warned of his intention.

BATTLE ATODLETOWN.—It being known
at Odletown that an attack was to be made
on that 'place on Tuesday night, the militia
wore ordered under arms—and having re.
ceived information that a party of the rebels
were approaching, they went out under co-
ver of a dark night, and fell in with them a
short distance from the town--a battle en-
sued, which resulted in the death of eight
of the insurgents, and the capture ofa piece
of artillery, and two hundred stand ofarms.
It was not the-intention, we ate informed,of
the militia, to.be troubled with prisoners at
this juncture.

A sloop laden with munitions of war—-
among which was a large number of mus-
kets—has been seized on Lake Champlain,
by Mr. Crooks, ono of the officers of the
customs.

It was the prevailing opinion nt Montreal
that tranquility would soon be restored. The
administrator was making use of every
means at his dispessl to check the spirit of
insurrection that had manifested itself.

The object ofthe rebels appeared to be to
make hostagee,for which purpose they were
making prisoners of women and children—-
preferring in all cases the ladies of respecta-
ble families.
DECLARATION• OF TILE CANADIANS.

A manifesto has been issued by the insurgents.
in Lower Canada, declaratory of their objects, of
which the following is a copy:

DECLARATION.
WHEREAS the solemn covenant made with the

people of Lower and Upper Canada, and recorded
in the Statute Book of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland,• as the 31st Chapter of
the act passed in the 31st year of the Reign ofKing
George 111, troth been continually violated by the
British Government, and our rights usurped; and
whereas our humble petitions, addresses, protests,
and remonstrances against this injurious and un-
constitutional intorfcrcnce,havo been made in vain,
and the British Government,bath disposed of our
revenue without tho constitutional consent of the
Local Legislature, pillaged our Treasury, arrested
great numbers of nor citizens, and committed them
to prison, distributed through the ,country a mer-
cenary army, whose presence is accompanied by
consternation and alarm; whose track is red with
the blood of our pcoplc,who have laid our villages
in ashes, profaned our Temples, and spread terror
and waste throughout the land: And whereas we
can no longer suffer the repeated violations ofour
dearestrights, and patiently support the multiplied
outrages and cruelties of the Government of Low-
er Canada: : :WE, in the name of the PEOPLE
OF LOWER CANADA. acknowledge the de-
cree of a divine providence which peituits :us to I
put down a Government which bath abuied the'
object and intentionfor which it was created
to milk° choice of that form of Government which
shall re-establish the empire of Justice, assure do-
mestic tranquility, provide • for common defence,
promote general good, and secure to us and our
posterity the advantage ofcivil andreligious liberty.

SOLEMNLY DECLARE
I. That from this day forward the PEOPLE

OF LOWER CANADA are absolved from all al-
legiance to Gloat Britain, and that the political
connoXion between that power and Lower Cana-
da is now dissolved.

2. That aREPUBLICAN form of Government
is best. suited to Lower Canada, which is this day
declared to be a REPUBLIC.

3. That under the. Free GovernMent of Lower
Canada all parsons shall enjoy tho'same'rights;
the Indiana shell no longer bo under any .civil
disqualification, but shall enjoy the same rights as
all other Citizens of Lower Canada.

4. That all union between Church and State Is
hereby declared to be DISSOLVED, and every
perSoit shall be at liberty 'freely to exercise such
religion or belief as shall be dictated' to him by'
his conscience::

5. That the, Feudal or Seigniorial tenure of
land is hereby abolished as completely as if such
tenure had never existed in Canada.

6. That each and every person who shall bear
arms, or otherwise furnish assistance to the peo-
ple of Canada in this contest for emancipation,
shall be, and Is, discharged from all debts due, or

obligations real or supposed for arrearages in vir-
tue of Seigniorial rights heretofore existing.

7. That the Douaire Coutumier as for the fu-
ture abolished and prohibited.

8.. That Imp! isontnant for Debt shall nolonger
exist, exceptive in such cases of fraud no 01311

be specified:flip est th.s_be pawed hereafter by
the Legisliitere -of Lower-Mudsfor this pur-
Pose-. •

9. Thatthe sentence of death shall no longer
be passed or executed, eicept in case of murder.

10. That mortgages on landed estate shall be
special, and to be valid, aliall he enregistered in
offices to be created iJr this purpose by an act of
the Leg imitators' ofLower. Canada. 1,.11. That the liberty and freedom of the tressjihadl exist in all pnhlic matters and affairs.

12. That TRIAL BY JURY is guaranteed to
tlic People of Lower Canada in its most extended
and liberal sense in all criminal suite; and in
civil suits above a sum to be fixed by the Legis.
!attire or the State ofLOWER CANADA.

13. That as General and public Education i■
necessary, and due by the Government and the
people, an act to provide fur the seine shall he
passed as soon as the circumstances of the coun-
try will permit.

14. That to secure the elective is -liaise, all
elections shall be bad HY BAL.IA)T.

15. Thnt with the le..st possible delay the pee-
pie shell choose Delez•tes according to thepre.-
ent division of the country, into Counties, Towns
and lloroughic who shall censiitine a Convention
or Legislative Body. to estahlisi. a Constitution
according to the wants of the Country, and in
conformity with the di .po•i,ion of this D^clarn.
lion, subject to be modified according to the wilt
of the people.

16. That every male person of the age of 21
years and upwards, shall have the right of voting
as herein procidad, and tor the electima of the
afotesold delegates.

17. That all Crown Lands, also such as tiro
called Clergy Reserves, and such as are nominal-
ly in possession of a certain company of Land-
holders in England called the ••11iitisli North
American Land Company," are of right the prop
arty of the State of Lower Canada, except such
portions of the aforesaid Lands as may be in pos-
session of persons who hold the *aloe in good
faith, and to whom titles shall be secured and
granted by virtue ofa law which shall he enacted
to legalize the possession of, and a title fi,r such
untitled lots of land in the townships as aro under
cultivation or iutproseinera.

118. That the French and English language
shall be used in all public affairs.

And for the fulfilment of thin Declaration, end
for the support of the Patriotic cause in which
we are now engaged, with a firm reliance on the
protection of the Almighty, and the justice ofour
conduct, WE, by these presents solemnly pledge
to each other, our lives, our fortunes, and our
tn..ist sacred honor.

By order of the Provisional Govern.nent.
ROBERT NELSON,

President
A letter in the New York Express, dated

St. Alban s, Friday, mentions the skirmish
at Edletown on Tuesiay night,and adds the
fallow ing:

"The Napiervillo patriot forces moved
upon that place this monunglought an hour
and a half, recaptured their cannon and
small arms which they lost day before yes-
terday. The dead, wounded, and prisoners
which were taken by the patriots, amounted
to 300; said to be mostly British regulars.

"In addition,the express who brought the
above lays that the patriots burnt every to.

ry's house from which they were fired upon,
amounting to seven."

WHITEHALL, Nov, 10.—The insurgents
of Odletown and L'Ecole, to the number of
3 or 400, and 200 loyalists of the same d:s.
!net, had a skirmish near the main road,
ten miles North East of Champlain village,
and within six miles of Napierville.

. A fire of small arms for upward of two
hours took place, when the powder became
wet and the firing ceased, The loyalists
sustained the greater injury.

There were killed and wounded on both
sides about 30.

400 regulara had left St. John's for the
disaffected district—they lied been landed
at lale•au•Noia.

UPPER CANADA.—Toronto papers of the
2d, and Niagara of the 3d instant, contain
no news of interesG There had been no
symptom of disturbance, and the prepara-
tions to meet it, if it should come, were in
such rapid and efficient Progress as to leave
very little room for apprehension.

Late from Liverpool.
By the Oxronn, Capt. Rathbone, at New

York, we have.Liverpool. papers to the Bth,
and London to theGill of October inclusive.

The trouble between Swezerland and
France about Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,
seems yet in existence. Louis has offered
to leave the country when he can procure
passports from different persons—but it is

demandeir inturn whether ho will go.
The subject ofCanada occupies much at-

tention, thoughthe recent outbreaks and the
departure of Lord Durham, are not yet
known there. The Ton. papers say that
the Americans who visit Canada ate gener-
ally omisaries of Van Buren--and they add:
AI Lord Durham were, in any way,fitted

to fill the critical position, into which his fel-
low Whigs have thrust him, lie would not,
in the present state of public opinion in the
United States, permit a single countryman
of '3l-r. Van Buren to cross the Canada fron-
tier, without a passport. There is no ob.
Bi/tele to the occapaocy of the Canadas by
the armies of the United States, excepting
the loyality of the British settlers—whom
Lord Durham is sedulously engaged in dis-
gusting with the British connection ;—and
the small body of highly-disciplined Eng.
fish troops, whom the emissaries of Mr.
Van Buren ate, with success unprecedented
tempting to disertiom" •

A fire broke out at Liverpool on the night
ofthetithof October, in a warehouse in Ro-
bert Street North, leading to Princes dock.

The loss is estimatedat £6o,ooo—and is
mostly covered by insurance. ,

Sam. Scott, an American saikirCalled the
"American leaper," was drowned near
Cheltenham, while exhibiting himself as,
Saw Batch.

Elyinits.—The 17 C'e, corresponding-
With the 17 wards of the city—an enigma
ftir the locofocosto solve; CCCCCCCCCC
CCCCCCC-

As the locos have not solved the above
enigma, published by us on Saturday, tyo

will do it for them.
SOLUTION OF TUE 17 C4..--ChUrChill, C.

Cambreleng Chairman of the Committee,
of Commerce inCongress, Could not Coerce
the Courageous 80 Conscientious Conser-
vatives Contrary to the Commercial Credit
andCharacter oftheir Country,

"As 7IIE COENTIIT SINES TIIE WHIGS
.1116E."--Exactly so. Patriots iitways rise
to defend their country whenever it is in
danger. Had not the Whigs risen' in their
might, the country would have been sunk
by the Tones long ago

--7Y:ValL:i . _'7o .1;i'";;*

From the Inquirer.

National Oemocratio. Anti-
rdasonie Convention.

WEDNESDAY; November 14.
The Delegates to the Democratic Anti•

Masonic Convention, met yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in the Temperance Hall,
North Third Street, and organized tempor-
arily by appointing HENRY COMML ofNow
York, President, pro tern, and EDWARD S.
IVILLIAMS of Rhode Island, Secretary pro
tem: Delegates appeared end took seats

front Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Mas-
sachusetts, Rhode, Island and New Jersey.
The number of delegates in attendance we

did not learn; bat we believe were something
like eighty or ninety, and inure were expec•
ted to arrive to.,day.

The fUllowirer committee was appc.intc•d
to nominate officers for the Convention, viz:

Mr. Parke of Pennsylvania; Beach of
Ohio; Stevens Pennsylvania; Clou:111, of

Massachusetts, & '% illinntyof Rhode Isl.u:d •
The following committee was appoir:ted

to ,propose business for the Convention, viz:

Mt. litinny.of Pennsylvania; Howard of
Massachusetts; Graham ofOhio; Howell of
New Jersey; Todd of Pennsylvania and El-
der of Permsylyani2.

The Convention then adjourned to meet

this morning at I() o'clock.

THURSDAY, November 15
In pnrsuance of the resolution ofTuesday,

the National Anti-Masonic Convention ro•
assembled yesterday morning in the Tem-
perance Hall, N. L.

A large number ofmembers were present,
and the room was otherwise thronged with
citizens who seemed to take a deep interest.
in the proceedings. The following gentler,
men were elected officers of the Convention:

President—HARMAR DENNY, of Pti
VICC-PIr.,SKIeDIS—EIRNRY CaI'IIEAL,of

N. YoIk; ELUAZAR CLOUGH, of Ma's.; ED-
WARD S. WILLIAMS, of It. I.; and RUFUS
IleAcu, of Ohio.

Secretaries—John TVilliamson, of Pa.,
and J. A. SteCens, of New Jersey.

The Committee appointed to prepare
business for the Convention, presented the
following report:

"That they recommend to the Convention to
proceed to the nomination of candidatos for the
offices of President and Vico•Presidontof the Uni
led States, at half past ton this day (Wednesday.)

Toot tho votes he taken viva vece, by States.
That a Committee of five ho appointed to draft

resolutions.
[The following committee was subsequently

appointed:.
Messrs. Cooper, Pa.; 'Purdy, Ohio; Williams,

Rhode island; Watts, Pa.; and Clough, Mass.]
That a committee of five ho appointad to draft

an address to the citizens of the Unitoe States.
[The following committee was subsequently ap

pointad:—M °ears. Stevens,ofPenney Iva n ia, Beach,
of Ohio—Cothenl, of Now York— lions, of Penn.
sylvania!—Simpson, of New Jersev.]

That a committee of one mead= from each
State be appointed to select and nominate a Na-
tional Committee ofCorrespondenco.

.That a Committee on Finance bo appointed."
The above resolutions were unanimous:y

adopted.
The chairman having announced that the

next business before the Convention was the
nomination of a President and .Vice Presi-
dent.ofthe United States,

.

the motion of THAvntus STEVENS,
Esq. of Pennsylvania, General WILLIAM
HENRY HARRISON of Ohio, was put in

nomination as the candidate for the next va-
cancy of that office. This announcement
was received with great applause.

On motion it was resolved that votes up.
on tho above proposition should be taken
viva voce, by States, when the following re-
sult was announced:

Pennsylvania,
Ohio, •

Now York, -

Now Jersey,
Rhode. Island,
Massachuseits,

For Harrison.20
21 • •

.12"

The Unnerable DANIEL WEBSTER
of Massieltusetts,was then put in nomination
for :V ice Nosident, and received the same
uliattimotis'iiote of 119!

,The Convention wes,addressed with great
ability by Messrs. BEACH, of Ohio; STE•
vErvs, of Pennsylvanin; and.Cr.onon, oflßas-
sachusetts. The latter gentleman' pithily
remarked, that Whig principles were identi•
cal with those whichhad.achieved our glori-
ous revolution; they hnd ever been the
favorite creedof Massachusetts; and lie hoped
that the two distinguished gentlemen who
had been placed in nomination, would go
through the ordeal victorious—heart mid
hand together—in order that the country
might got into the good old whig times again.

111Adjourned to a quarter past 3 P.•.

Shortly after 3, P. M., the, Convention
again assembled, and the minutes of tho
morning having been read, Mr. Stevens, as
ope of the committee to prepnre an address,
tequested on their behalf, further time to
carry the duty which had been assigned to
them into effect. A motion having been
inn& to that effect, more time- was granted,
and, as we understood, the committee wore
to prepare the • document and publish it at
their leisure. , •

The committee on Resolutions, then pie,
sented a preamble' and resolutions, both of
Which wore drawn,up with spirit,eloquence,
and patriotism; advocating an equality of
right e,suppor bug the supremacy ofthe laws,
and denouncing nil secret and oathbound as-
sociations as pregnant with danger to-liber-
ty. The Sub-Treasury scheme is also con-
demned in these resolutions, as anti-demo.
crane and Contrary •to the spirit of Repub.
licanism—whichcan never tolerate the plac-
ing of the purse and the sword in the same
hand.r. •

The resolutions were adopted.
'lt was then 'resolved that an:official ne.

count of.the. proceedings of the;ooUver o
be published in all the Democratic Tapers
°rale Union, and copies sent to General
HARRISON and the Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER*

A report from the committee of Finanee,
and lists of the committees Of National Cot.
respondence having been rend, the Conven
Zion, after having recorded votes of thanks
to their President and Officers, and to the
Proprietors of the Temperance Hall fur its
use—adjourned sine die.

OVlliersoies Sale.
n•-11,0 sale of the property advertised by J. 13.

Iterson,Esq. for Friday tho 23d inst. is POST-
'ON Ell to Tuesday the 271/1 inst.

Raise high the Rautier!
DEMOCRATIC ANTI.7IASONIC NOMINATION

FOR PRESIDENT,

-kilt. Wm. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Daniel . Webster.

gi-The Democratic Anti-Masonic National
Convention having nominated the above gentle-
men for the Presidency and Vice-Presidency, we
have inscribed their names upon our Banner,where
they shall proudly float until the People of the
United States shall have cast in their votes and
declared whether or not those distinguished bltates-
men shall succeed the present incumbents. That
the voice of the people, and the result of the.elec-
Lion in 1840, may be in favor of Gen. HAtitiiies
and Mr. WLOST EH, we sincerely pray—confident-
ly believing that worthier men could not be called
to full those high and important offices. Hereafter
wo shall take pleasure in spewing and pressing
their claims upon the people of this great Nation
for their suffrages—merely now stating, that their
nominution is received by the people of Adams in
a most enthusiastic manner, which will ho fully
shown cvhen tine time anives for attesting their
sincerity and appreciation of the great services
and talents of him who bared his bosom in defence
of the Liberties of their country, and him who,
when the Constitution of that beloved country was

about being violated and trampled upon, boldly
stopped to its termite!

THADDEUS STEVENS, ESQ.
tO-We arc highly pleased to find that the tal-

ents and public services of this gentleman are duly
appreciated abroad as well as at home, and that
his claims for a scat in the U. S. Senate are ad-
mitted and urged by others than ourself. Para-
graphs liko the following are pouring in upon us
every day. We commend them to the attention
ofour Democratic Anti-Masonic and Whig friends
of the Legislature, and trust that, :,rit the proper
time, they will carry out the wishes of the people,
and send such a man as Mr. Stevens is admitted
to be, to represent the Key-Steno State in the Sen-
ate of the United States.

From the Hollidaysburg Register
U.S. Seinnpn--ThaddensStevens

Our readers must-he generallyaware that
it will devolve upon the Legislature this
winter to supply the place of General S.
M'Kean, whose term will expire on the 4th
of March next. In that Legislature there
will be a democratic majority on jointballot,
if not in both Houses; and ofcourse no Lo.
cofoco can expect to reach that high station
in the National CounCil. And if the digni-
ty of the station, the mighty interests at
stake, and the fearful conflict between the
dark legions ofLocofocoism and the Spar.
tun Band eflpatriots, which must take place
ou. the odithis and tyrannical Sub•Treasury
scheme, be fir a moment considered, the
importance of selecting the ablest of Penn.
sylvania's sons to stand proudly up fpr the
liberties of the people, must strike every
mind. We repeat it, the conflict will be
one of more than ordinary fierceness; and
will decide the question which for some time

has been agitated, whether the people shall
bufreerrien or bondmen; whether the Presi-
dbut, with both the sword and purse in his
hand, or the people themselves, shall rule
the destinies.of this mighty Republic. For
if the dark Legions .ofLocofocoism shall
triumph; if the President, with Tumble
Humbug, and the other conspirators against
the liberties of the people shall succeed in
establishing this -device of Tyranny—in
seizing upon the Treasure ofthe people,and
distributing it-among hisermy ofsixty thou-
sand Sub• Treasuries, your Republic is gone
—it may linger for a short time inform and
name, "but its vital spirit will have fled for-
ever." Though the Loco Feces for a time
were disposed to carry on this conspiracy
in the dark, and were ever ready vehement-
ly to disavow it, when it was charged upon
them; now,' that through fraud and violence,
they claim one or two petty triumphs, they
throw ()tithe mask,and boldly proclaim that
the people shall bow their necks to this yoke
ofslavery. For this 'conflict, no 'sunshine
Patriot, no mushroom hero,na timid,shrink-
log spirit, is adequate: The bold, fearless,
towering genius, who becomes, More bold
and fearless as dangers and difficulties thick.
en,around him; who would spenrge back the
conspirators to their dark caverns, as with
seorpions; this is the inan, the station and
crisis require. And needit be asked where
have we such a man? Yoa have anticipated
us—you reply, TERDBEUS STEVENS
is lie. Him above all others, we cosisider
the most eminently qualified for that station,
and upon him, as the most suitable person,
public opinion appears to, be settling down.
State pride, we would think, should alone
lead us to this conclusion. Among the giants
ofthe Senate,the NVebeters and Clays,whom
could we send that Pennsylvania could more
justly be proud of?

UNITED STATES SENATOII.—The next
Legislature of this State will elect a United
Slates Senator in the place of Samuel
M'Rean. Among the candidates spoken of
for the office, THADDEUS STEVENS, Esq.
stands most prominent. No man in this
Commonwealth is more deserving the.con.
fidence of the Anti-Van Buren party than
Mr. Sievensb We speak knowingly when
we say, that he is the nhnost unanimous
choice of that party in this county.

LDvrbg Republican.

MMMIMMI:=='=MOe

GETTYSBURGB, PA.

Tuesday, Xovember 20, 1 S 3 S.

Hu mbuggery
o[l.llre hear it rumored about town that there

was a "great celebration" at the homes of "mine
host" of the Golden Sheaf on Friday evening last.
The oljecl, but few can well understand. Sonic
say it was for one thing, and others for another.
The general impression, however, is, that it was
got up for the purpose of giving a newly created
JUDGE an opportunity of taking an affectionate
leave of his "Democratic" brethren, as well as of
bequeathing them to the especial care and atten-
tion of a very little neighbor ofhis! It is saidthe I
bull was opened with a great flourish of the little
follow's drumsticks, by which the "U. S. Bank"
and Thaddeus Stevens suffered considerably, as
every thing does which passes through his hands!

After the young one got through, the old one
arose, and such "a weeping and a wailing" our
friend of the Sheaf never did see ! Twelve years
had ho labored in the cause of Democracy—-
twelve years hod he, almost singly and alone, buf-
fetted the waves rolled against him by the Feder-
alists of Adams county, yet he manfully withstood
them all ! Muny a tithe land presented' itself to
his view, sometimes he had his foot ready to step
forth, hut, alas ! his rascally enemies always pul-
led him back! So he struggled—so he Waited,
until on or about the second Tuesday of October
last, when the people spoke against his efforts in a

manner not to he misunderstood Seventeen hun-
dred and seventy-five of a majority against his
"Democracy," was a poor reward.for all hie twelve
years labor ! He could'nt stand it any longer !

He applied to Martin the First, and he had him
exiled to Wisconsin,far from his dear 'Democratic'
brethren of old Adams! He, however, felt great
relief in knowing that ho left them in such hands
as his little friend, who would so like care of them
that by October next there would scarcely bo a
grease spot of them left! Ho concluded by wip-
ing his mouth, calling for the price of the supper,
and then the ball broke !

Patriotism!
-ylnriting the .104" to partake of n supper,

and then requesting than to pay each $1 25 for
the honor ! !!

IWlsehood.
(0--The Editor of the Lancaster Intelligences

has coined a throat and attributed it in his last to
the "Gettysburg Star." Wo never penned such
a threat ; and if the Editor cannot get along with.
out coining reLsomoons to arouse the passions of
his readers, we trust ho will forge some other
name than the "Gettysburg Star" for his au-
thority.

(^jThe National Gazette of Thursday lost,
in speaking of the National Anti-Masonic Con-
vention says--"The proceedings of this body,rep-
resenting es itdid,a numerous and respectable con-
stituency, firmly attached to Whig principles and
Whig men, and spread over several of the most

intelligent and important States in the linion,ean-
not but exercise an influence on the Presidential
question, for which it was congregated. It is pre-
sumed that General Harrison and Mr. Webster
will accept of the nominations of President and
Vice President tendered to them respectively by
the Convention."

The 66 Uncut?querable.?!
03-Senator Msnoust once said in the United

Suttee Senate, that he "loved Massachusetts, be-
cause she had novcr been conquered, neversuh-
dued." 3ho is still true to her integrity. Des-
pite the "striped-pig" and the division in the Whig
ranks, sho has sustained her Whig principles.

The election took place last Monday; and by
the following extract from the Now York cones-
pondenco of the National Intelligencer,it will be
seen that Loco Focoism does not prospitr on the.
hallowed soil of "Old Massachusetts:" '

MAssAcuuscrrs is old Massachusetts yet.
The whole story is told in that. Massachu•
setts sends ortEcTma.to the Administration
her writ of capias ad satisfi!ciendum, to
wil :

Ten or twelte thousand majority for
Governor EvEnErr.

Ten Whig Members of Congress;
no choice; one Locoroco ; to wit:

Whigs—Richard Fletcher, John Q. Ad-
ams, Caleb Cushing, John Reed, Wm. S.
Hastings, George N. Briggs, Levi Lincoln,
Wm. B. Calhoun, Leverett Saltonstall,
Janice C. Alvord.

Locoloco—Henry Williams.
In Mr• P.AIt3IENTER'S district then) is DO

choice, the Whig candidate (Mr. Ilaooxs)
running ahead. Thus Massachusettsi comes
out with ten members of Congress all safe,
and with a groat probability, on. another
trial, of gaining a member in Mr. Parmen.
ter's district.

The Senate is all Whig as far as heard
from, but in several districts there is no
choice.

The House will. have, it id thought, 100
Whig majority. Thus the re•election o
DANIEL WEBSTER to tho United Statesyen•
ate is certain.

The Locofocos did their utmost.in „Mas-
sachusetts. Every effort was made tdtake
the State, in the division of the Whigs, anti
they had no doubt of the election of A. 11.
EvEnErr, and the defeat of Mr. SAimcm.
STALL. "All's well that ends well."

Illichigan all hail:
Following in the "footetepe."

0:1-By the following news from Michigan we
are led to anticipate a Whig triumph in that State.
Her nob!o sons deserve a hundred guns, for their
noble victory.

GOOD NEWS PROM MICHIGAN.—We are
indebted to our attentive friends of the Al.
bangEvening JOurtitil;foran extra contain-
ing some interesting intelligence from Mich-
igan. The returns ofthe election, as tarns
received, are decidedly favorable; and the
hope is indulged, that that 'State also has
gone for the Whigs. Wayne County bus
given a majority of one for the W hig can-
didate. Last August it gave 994 for the
Van Buren candidate. Washtenaw has
given over 300 Whig majority. This is a
gain of 150. St. Clair and Monroe have
also given Whig majorities. in short, the
returns, as fur as received, are of the most
gratifying character.

ILTLater intelligence confirm the above grati-
fying news; and induce us to believe that the Le-
gislature will be whig. In Which case a whig
United States Senator will bo chosen.

C'• Canada.
...- i.., -. • ,- ....

11:riltemOto 11.":Y. Commercial we I: Tithecmuete itrismor Canada has been eLT the;
.

posed of, for tho present at all eventshmo
Nelson and Cote havetscart) of' titetbselvesi
as usuaii when tsst s

*

wen) in the state of

Vermont, putting as great a distance as possible
between themselves and Canada.

General Van Rensselaer camedown from Bur-
lington to Whitehall on Tuesday, finding that it
was of no use for him to go farther North. The
poor dupes assembled at Napiorvillodispersed like
so many rabbits when they bound that Sir John
Colborne was swooping down upon thorn with a.
bout 3,000 regulars.

From the Frontier.
The U. S. Troops Fired upon by the

British
We fear that unless the Canada difficulty

shall be speedily adjusted, that it will be im-
possible to keep down the excitement along
the frontier. The Albany Argus contains
a letter from Sackett's Harbour,stnting that
a boat conveying a company of U. States
Troops attached to Colonel Worth's regi-
ment, had been fired upon by the British
ve!uateers,and that one man was dangerous.
ly wounded. The boat was in American
waters, the men in full uniform. Their
character could not be mistaken, if, as fatal-
ly appears to be the case, within musket
shot. Colonel Werth started forthwith with
a suitable force down the St. Lawrence, to
look into this business.

Sheriff's Sales.
The Sheriff of Adams county will expose

to Public Sale, on Suturday the 24th inst.
at 2o'clock, F. x, at the Courthouse in the
borough of Gettysburg:

A Tract of ‘Voodlund, in Memnon town-
ship, containing 333 Acres.

Ono du. do. 104 Acres-
One 420 "

Ouo 70 "

Ono 42 "

One 14 14 218 "

64One 46 4.15 "

Ono It 1.11 "16

One 4i 40 "Ai

Ono 64 800 "

One 408 "

seized and taken in execution as the estate
of Peter Ego.

A Iso,a Lot ofG toundovith improvements,
in the borough of Gettysburg, and a Tract
of Mountain land in liamiltonban township.
containing 30 Acres, as the estate of Wm.
Witherow. •

All the interest of Christain J.• Arendt,
in a Tract ofLand,with improvements there-
on, in Franklin township, containing 120
Acres.

A Tract of Land, with improvements
thereon, in littniiltoriban township, contain.
ing 180 Acres,as the estate of Henry Smith.

Two Lots ofGround, with improvements
thereon, situate in the borough of Gettys-
burg, as the estate of Goo. Gilbert.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

az?The Rev. Mr. Devousn will preach in
the Lutheran Church 011 Sunday morning next,
and the lieu. Mr. KELLEU in the evening.

co-The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning and
evening next

MARRIED.
On the 11th inst. by the Rev, Mr.. Jones, Col.

EnwAHD Lecss, Superintendent orthe U. States
Armory at Harper's Ferry, to Miss Mani ELLEN
Surossuo, daughter of Mr. Daniel Johnson, of
Harper's Ferry.

On the 13th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Bear, Mr.
Joan MussAn of Cumberland township, to Miss
-MitlV"Bnicrtsa, of Stratton township.

the 30th October, by theRev. Mr. Lckieu,
Mr' Nfortiett SounnzEn, of Conawago township,
Adams county, to Miss ELIZADEVI M'Alisvalt,
of York. county.

DIED•
On.tho 17th inst. vory suddPnly, Col. JANES

Rein, ofFairfield, Adams county, aged about 70
yCarl3,

On tho 15th inst. at the residence of her eon
Joseph Scott, in Fairfield, AIM. ANN SCOTT, in
the 71st year of her ago.

On the 13th inst. Mr. Jana Pisani, of this
borough—long known as a stage-driver on various
routes from this town.

In.Oxford, on Monday last, AuArrni
daughter of Mr. Peter Diehl, aged 5 monthsand
28 days, •

On the 13th inst. near Arondavillo,Adaniaeoun-
ty, Mr. iscon LAO I:: En,in the 49thyear ofkla age.

ADVER'l'l SE NI ENTS.

TEACHERS WANTED.
0111411 E Board of School Directors, of Straban
43, Township, will moot at the house of Jucob
Sourbcor, in Hunterstown, on SATURDAY the
Ist of December next, to recoive proposals for
Teachers. By ordor of the Board,

DANIEL COMFORT, Scc'ry.
November 20, 1838. td-34

Turnpike 'Electiou;

011111ERE will ho an election hold at the house
4.1 of Daniol Sugars, in South•Middloton town.

ship, Cumberland county, on the 11thof Decem-
ber nest, between the hours of 10 O'clock, A. M.
and 4 oickiek P. M. for the purpose of electing
5 MANAGERS for • the Hanover and Carlisle
Turnpike Road—Two of them by the Stockholders,
and three by tlio Commissioners of Cumberland
and Adams eowitios—r to serve for one year.

THOS. STEPHENS, Treasurer.
November 20, 1838. to-34

NOTICE.
taLLIE Subscriber,maiding in Litt!Mown, Ger-

many township, horoby gives notico to all
persons indebted to the Estate of

BARBARA FERNAW,
late of Germany township, Adams County, Pa.
deceased, to call and make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
present them without delay, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

GEORGE WILL, Exec'r.
November iO, 6t-34

HARD-WARE,
DAR IRON AND STEEL.

UST received and for sale by the sub-
'Scriber, a large Stock of Iltird.Ware.
11trg Iron and Steel,

Eagek:**4l44. MU, Cr oss-
(it, '4-fit. & Tmeint Sags.

.4vhich will be soldcheap for Caen or
e.

GEO. ARNOW.
Ng:Amber 20, 1838,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUEA TRE.
MR. LEWIS respectfully informs tho Ladies

and Gentlemen ofthis place and its vicinity,
that he has just arrived with his Company, nod
intends giving three nights performanco,tho First
Evening's Entertainment, will take place
On Yriairy Evening next,
(the 23d inst.) at Mr. DITTERLINE'S Hotel.

The Evening's entertainment will commence
with a Laughable Comedy, to Two Acta,called the

Spoiledla.
Old Pickle, Mr. Lewis,
Little Pickle, Mrs. Lewis,
Trigg, Mr. Landis,
John, Mr. Zeily,
Miss Pickle, Mr. Rodgers,
Maria, Mss Zoffercna,
Susan, Miss Packor.

After which will be added a 'Panto:nine, in ono
act, called the

TNsi o Milosmilicr g
,

Of thn Merry Girl.
The whole to conclude with tho Comic Opera

of the
four: . Sol&ier. • ~

Captain Fitzroy, , • Mr. Rodgers,
Patrick, tho Poor Solider, Mrs. Loomis,
Dormot, Mr. Landis,'
Father Luke, Mr. Zoily,
Bagatelle, Mr. Adams,
Darby, Mr. Lewis,
Norah,,MissZefrorenn,•

Kathleen, Mr. Lowi..
AND ON SATURDAYEVENING,

the 24th met.) Tho Potato Comedy of the
lutrigue,

Or Whistled Yesterday.
After which the Comic Recitation of the

Drunken Cobbler ,

By. Mr. Lewis.
The wholo to concludo with a Farce In two

act. coiled
I'ov tunea Yvalai.,

Or the True Utre of Richer'.
AND ON MONDAY EVENING,

oho .96th inst.) positivoly tho last night, the Coul-
edy of tho

Nom.% Wid,ov,
Andthe Pantomine of HarlequinSkeleton.

The door will open at 7 o'clock, and tho 'Cur-
tain rtso at half past 7 precisely. Front seats re-
served fur the Ladies. No smoking will he al-
lowed in the rooms.

O"Admittance,37i cents, Children half
price. Tickets to be had at the bars no
money tukcn at the door.

Gottvebura. Nov. 20, 1838.

TEACHER MINTED.
waROPOSALS will be received by the
Ja- Board of Directors of the Common
Schools in Cumberland township, until Sat-
urday the Ist of December next, for SIX
TEACHERS, to take charge ofthe Schools
of said district.

SAMUEL COBEAN, Soery.
November 19, .1838. td--138

TWO +'.A.H.MS
FOE-% SZE:E.

THE Subscriber, Executor of WILLI.
AM APPI,IERSON, deceased, offers

um Sale the fullowitv, Property, part ofthe
Real Estate of said deceased, viz:

A P Xs. 111W. ,
Situated in Cumberland township, Adam
county, Pa., near Gettysburg., cceupied by
Mr. Johns,containing about 200igereff.
The Improvements are a LOG ~...,

HOUSE, aPt.t.:,:a ..trand law, Double Log Barn; a -• .
well ofgood water near the door; an Orch-
ard of choice Fruit; a good proportion of
Meadow and Timber.lanik.

—ALSO--
A FARM,

in said Township, near ttte above described
Tract, occupied by Samuel Gallagher, 0011.
taming about glo acres. The 1m-

• ‘ provements are a LOG
nilsl .F,T,'' 4OP irl.--

11 OIVS I 3 ,
. ,4-t and Barn; a spline of excellenti._....,_

water near the house. This Farm will be
divided to suitpurehasers,as there is another
small improvement on it.

0:7-If the above Property is not sold at
Private sale before TUESDAYthe 27th inst
the whole will be offered at Public Sale, at
the Court-house in Gettysburg, on that day,

rat 1 o'clock. Terms made known on day
ofsate by

J. B. M'PLIERSON,Bier.
November 0, 1839. is-32

VALIIIMEILEWIZ
roll SALM.

THE Subscriber will sell at private sale,
the LOT formerly owned by Dili-

,chael Trestle, Wagon Maker,
Containing 5 acres;

Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, on the road leading from Gettys-
burg to Hagerstown, adjoininglands of W m.
McClellan, Esq. John Eutt and others. The
improvements are a comfortable

ONE AND A HALF-STORE •

- LOG iimuss,
Log Wagon-Maker's Shop,Tframe Stable,
Spring-house and other necessary out-build.
Inge; a never tailing well of pure water at
the door with a pump therein. Ono half of
:aid Lot. is excellent meadow, the balance
first-rate farming land; also, a number of
fruit trees of different kinds.

C*-For terms, apply to the subscriber,
living in Freedom Township, Adams Coun.
ty; or to the Editor ofthe Star, Gettysburg.

J. CUNNINGHAM.
November 13, 1838. 3t-33

HATS, CAPS
AND

VIONNEAM.
M. .W. PAXTON has nowon hand
at his old stand two doors from tho

Court House—
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Fashionable Castor, Silk and
Russia Elaks.

Old men's and boy's fur BATS.
'FUR C tg

. OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Ladies Fran• and silkBonnets.

Wool RATS and Hair Seal CAPS.
All of which ho will sell ut low prices

for Cash or Colintry Produco. Call and
judgefor yourselves.

Gettysburg, Nov. r, 114.98.

Ladies' Tasitioritiblo Yaix
cy Store.

NEXT door to the Gentlemen's Hair-
dressing and Shaving room of the sub-

scriber, nearly opposite Fahnestock's Store,
where the LADIES are respectfully invi-
ted to pall and see the new and splendid

ABSOUTMENT OF
-Br alas , aft's, Curls

Ringlets, FriZzles, Artificial Curls,
Mohair Caps, Fancy Braids,

Everlasting Curls, &c.
Ladies Dressing Glasses, 'Gentlemen's do.
with the best Castile 'and' other Soaps for
washing; Calognes, hair oils hair brushes;
Children's Toys, &c. &c. all ofwhich can
be had cheaper than they have ever been
sold for in Gettysburg.

• ALSO,
Gentlemen's False Whiskers,
Gentlemen's Stocks, (best quality)
Shams and Collars,
Shaving Snaps,
Shaving Boxes,
Shaving Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Clothes Brushes 'of the finest and best
quality, Razors, Razor Straps and Hones,
and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention. •

JOU,N SANDERS.
October 30, 1638. • tf—al

VIOVILIC
Jo-

N of an Order of Orphans'
Court of Adams County will be sold at

public saloon the premises, on Saturday the
24th dayof Novembet• next,at 1 o'clock Y. at

Tract of Lana,
Late the Estate ofJ orth MILLER, deceased,
situate in Germany township, Adams Coon•
ty, about one mile from LittleEttown, adjoin.
ing lands of JohnBeck, Andrew Itorebaugh,
Henry Snyder and others, containing 50
Acres more or less—on which are erected

.„; A TWO STORYqf II II ,e DWELLING .
• a • 0 10

Log Barn, and etahle; with all other neat,.
Bury improvements, ElB well u excellent
water convenient.

Terms made known on tie day of sale
and attendance given by

FREDERICK COLEHOUSEI.
Administrator de bonds non.

October 18, 1838. - is-29

PIS BILLIC A..lare.
WILL be sold at public sale, at thew residence ofthe subscriber, in Free.

dom townsbip,Adams county, Pa.,on Thurs-
day the 22d instant,

TIM FOLLOWING PROPERTY--.VIZ:

HORSES
Cows, Ma and Sheer:Horee-Gears,'2 Wegone—ono one.horse

wagon, now; Ploughs and Harrows; a Pat-
eat Windmill, Cutting Box, Hay Laddore,
dzo. together with a variety of
Household dr.Kitchen 'Furni-
ture: Such as Beds and Bedding, Bureau'',
Cupboards, Tehlu,Chairs, with many other_
articles too,numerous to mention.
Also, WHEAT, RYE, OATS &CORN

by the bushel, and a quantity of IIAT
• and STRAW. .

iCeßale to commence at 10doloek a.
when the terms will be wade known by

ALEXANDER. MAX)/4November 0, 1938. .stb, end
•fonroft.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
• GETTYSBURG
FEMALE 13210/lITA,Vri

TS Institution will open under a trout
organization, on illonday the21)14 inst.

The Course of Study will embrnce all the
solid brunches taught in our most eminent
Female Seminaries, and all the ornamental
that are truly useful. The Rev. J. H. MAR&
DEN, A. M. long experienced in conducting
Female Education, has been appointedPrin- ,
cipal of the Institution, and will immediately
enter upori his• duties. The Principal will
be assisted by Mies It. M. REYNOLDS, ivoll
known us an efficient and faithful Instructor.

Music upon the Piano, Embroidery, end
the manufocturo of Wroc Flowers, will be
taught by Plre. Mansura. Spocimcre of
the two-latter branches may be seen at her
residence.

The French and Spaniuh Languages, and
Drawing, will be taught by the ri ue ipal.

tcY'The Terms, which are voiy metier..
ate, will be madeknown in a future number.

October 27,1888. tf-31.

~~~ •,g
'MTN! TEETIIII TEETH!!!

Rip. HAUPT respectfully informs the
citizens ofGettysburg and itsvicinity

that he intends paying them a visit on or
about the Ist ofDecember next, when he
intends to bring asupply ofthe bets? ',Erin-
eral and .Porcelain Teeth
manufactured in thiscountry. Persons wish-
ing to have teeth inserted, from ono to a full
set—or filling, extracting, &c. will please
be prepared, as his stay, for this tiro°, can-
not be extended beyond six week's.

6:7-Terms, liberal.
Boston, Nov. 6, 1838.

Notice is lie-ireby Given
rivo all persons concerned, that the fel-
AL lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT is

filed -in the Prothonotary's Office at Gettys•
burgh, and will be presented to the Judges
of thePrphans' Court of Adams County, on
/I.fondiis the 20th clay of November inst. for
confir*tion and allowance—viz:

Thejtfinal) Trustee Account of Joseph
Latch* and Samuel S. Forney, Trustees
of David Ecker.

B. GILBERT, Protley.
November 6, 1839. tc-32


